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The surging advance of Bering Glacier, Alaska, U.S.A.: 
a progress report 

EARLY ACTIVITY 

In earl y June 1993, we determined th a t accelerated ice 
fl ow was spreading from the main Bering Glacier trunk to 
the upper piedmont lobe and that an incipient surge was 
in progress (Muller and others, 1993) . U.S.G.S. aerial 
photographs taken in M arch 1993 bear no evidence of 
this abrupt change in regime, which interrupts a general 
down-wasting and retrea t that has persisted since 1968. 
Ice-front ad vance currently in progress substantia tes the 
hypothesis of a 20~30 year surge cycle suggested by Post 
(1972 ) . 

Bering Glacier, the largest alpine glacier known to 
surgc, d escends to a coas ta l lowland fro m the Chugach 
R ange where it is nouri shed by the Bagley I ce Field. The 
Bering Glacier trunk flows pas t O ve rrid e Ridge, a 
reference landmark for thickening ice, tha t has in th e 
past signa led developing surge conditions, and Lh e 
western Grind le Hills as it leaves the m ountains and 
spreads to join Stell er Glacier (Fig. I ) . Together, they 
comprise the largest known glacier sys tem in North 
Ameri ca (5173 km2

) and form a pied mon t lobe second 
on ly in size to tha t of M alaspina Glacie r, 150 km to the 
cast. 

The piedmont lobe fronts in T siva t a nd T siu Lakes on 
its eastern margin and Vitus Lake to the so uth (Fig. 2) . 
Bordering the so uth ern Grindle Hills, Tsiva t Sublobe 
occupies T siva t Lake Basin northeas t of Weeping Pea t 
and Pea t Fa lls Islands, which separate Tsivat and T siu 
Lakes. Bentwood Isla nd lies between T siu and Vitus 
Lakes . The glacier rem ained in contact w.ith Peat Fa lls 
Island at the western shore of Tsiu L ake until the isla nd 
was en tirely over-ridd en in J anuary 1994. Other forela nd 
land masses and lake basins uncovered by ice recession 
between 1978 and 1993 (Muller and Fleisher, 1995) a re 
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currently being re-occupied as Bering Glacier continues 
to press forw a rd. 

SURGE-INDUCED DEFORMATION 

By mid-summer 1993, 6 weeks after the surge began, ex
tensive doming had spread to the central piedmont area 
6~8 km down-glacier from the Grindle Hills, transforming 
previously smooth and gentle slopes into widely spaced, 
ex tensively broken, irregula r undula tions. By 23 August, 
ice in "a 5 km wide tongue of the central terminus" was 
reported to be advancing into Vitus Lake at a rate of 
100 m d I (Molnia, 1994). Surging advance of the bulging 
ice front a long the eastern ice margin began in ea rl y to 

mid September. By )Jovember , the piedmont lobe con
tained heavily crevassed, bulging dom es tens of meters in 
relief and a reas of conjugate rec tangular crevasse systems 
expanded as accelerated ice movement steadily spread 
toward the glacier margin. Virtually the entire piedmont 
lobe had thickened conspicuo usly and accele rated calving 
into Lake V i tus spawned a grea t quantity of brash ice, 
bergy bils and icebergs (Lingle and olhers, 1993; Molnia, 
1993 ). All but the easternmost basin of La ke Virus was 
choked wi th icebergs . 

In contras t to the southern Lake Vitus bord er, the 
eas tern margin consisted of a l ternating la nd and lake 
bas ins. By mid-Sep tember 1993 , th e ice front had 
adva nced on to Tsitus Isla nd a t the eas tern end of Lake 
Virus and constri cted the T siu Lake outlet at Bentwood 
Narrows (F ig. 2). West of T siu Lake, the ice front 
thi ckened o n Pea t Falls Island and , by mid-October, a 
mass i" e dom e of heavil y crevas. ed ice had ridden up its 
stoss side. I ce was shoved on to the western shore of 
vV eeping P eat Island in a broken wall 20 30 m high. 
Stacked thrust plates a ppea red to acco unt for ice
marginal thickening (Fleisher a nd others, 1994) . 

Less than lOOd in to th e surge , th e Bentwood 
Narrows outlet channel , a round the west end of 
Ben twood I sla nd , opened by retreat in Augus t 1989, 

Fig. 1. Index majJ. Bel'illg Glacier alld related geographic features. 
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Fig. 2. E astern B ering Glacier Piedmont L obe. The eastern foreland, as seen prior to surge, consists of T sivat and T siu 

Lakes, separated by WeejJing Peal I sland. Bentwood Island shares its western shore with Vi tus L ake. SUlface riference 

locationsfrom which movement data were collected (see T able 1) are identified by letters a- i (after M uller and Fleisher, in 

press). D ashed line shows position of ice margin on 20 J uly 1994. 

was once again d ammed , raising the level of T siu L a ke 
by 9- 10 m and inund a ting forela nd low a reas. By early 
Novem ber 1993, th e ice m argin had ad vanced sever a l 
hundred meters, mounting the isla nd with a steep ice 
front 15- 20 m high. 

By th e year's cnd , vir tuall y a ll of Peat Fa lls Island was 
covered and ice occu pied the en tire western part of 
W eeping Peat I sland . T siu Lake a ppeared to have 
sta bili zed a t a level 2- 3 m below its highest pre-surge 
strand line (Fleisher and others, 1990), a net rise of 14-
15 m . Con trasting with this aggressive ini tial advance was 
the retarded activi ty of T siva t Sublobe that remained 
rela tively dorma nt until early 1994 wh en an open m osaic 
of grounded ice islands was di slodged a nd compressed 
eas tward 230 m into T sivat Lake. At thi s time, the pied
m on t lobe contained conspicuous linear zones of en 
echelon crevasses aligned pa rallel to flo w a nd situated a t 
wha l appeared to be the boundaries of discrele " ice 
streams" (Fig. 3) . Fluctua tions in ice-stream activity m ay 
partia lly account for observed tempora l varia tions in 
m ove men t a t the ice fro n t. A mid-Februa ry 1994 
overview of the eastern ice margin a nd forep lain is 
shown in Figure 4. 

In earl y summer 1994, the main surge activity was a t 
the sou thern ice margin , where advancing ice a nd 
com p ressed icebergs virtu ally fill ed the vestige of L ake 
Vitus. I ce-penetrating rad ar profil es of the upper Bering 
Glacier tr unk and Bagley Ice Field inJ une 1994 indicated 
that extensive up-glacier surface deformation was wide
spread , and that the enti re Bering Glacier and its source 
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area were involved in this cyclic recurrence of major 
surging (Arcone and others, 1994). 

ICE-FRONT MOVEMENT 

An archive collection of pho tographs taken at 8- 20 week 
intervals from four surface-survey stations on Weeping 
Peat and P ea t Falls I slands (Fig. 2) documents detail ed 
changes during the initia l 6 months of the surge from 
earl y June to la te November 1993 . Figure 5 illustra tes the 
magnitud e of changes that occurred at o ur Base Camp 
photographic survey sta tio n on Weeping Pea t Island 
between June and November 1993 . 

T able 1 contains meas urem ents of ice m ovement along 
the eas tern m argin taken from severa l genera tions of 
U. S.G. S. ae ri a l photogra phs O uly, September and Nov
ember 1993 ) and supplem ented by oblique 35 mm aeri a l 
coverage in J anuary and February 1994. These da ta 
indica te that surge energy reached different parts of the 
ice margin a t different times. Ice advance on Peat Falls 
Island began in September , whereas simulta n eo us retreat 
was still in progress at Bentwood Narrows a nd on T situs 
Island. No significant ch a nges were noted on the Tsiva t 
Sublobe until November. N ot only have the ensuing ra tes 
of advance differed from one locati on to a nother but they 
have also varied with time. 

The highes t rates of ice-front advan ce a t several 
stations occu rred between September a nd November 
1993, when on Pea t F a lls I sland the ra te of advance 
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Fig. 3. Linear zones of en ec/liloll crevasses. T he orientatioll of these fractures parallels the tensiollal directioll associated 
with disj)/acel71e!1t along shear jJlanes, which sejJara te ice streams of differential lleloci{J' . 

increased to 7.4 m d I , then declined to 4.3 m d I in earl y 
1994, when th e island was entirely owr-ridd en. Similarl y, 
ra tes increased to a high of 6.7 m d I on Be11lwood 
Narrows and T situs Island during the fa ll of 1993 . On 
Weeping Peat Isla nd , ra tes Ouctu ated throughout the fall 
and into Febru a ry 1994 but nor sys tema tica lly or uni
fonn ly. Since then, a genera l slowing has occ urred , while 
slight increases were noted on Bentwood Na rrows and 
T si tus l sla nd. 

Advance o n th e eastern forepla in genera lly slowed 
into earl y summ er 1994. D a ta co ll ec ted a t six surface 
survey sta tions (Fig. 2) thro ug houtJune, a nd la ter spot
checked in J u ly, a re summ a rized by histogra ms in Figure 
6. The most complete record was obtained a t Bentwood 
Eas t, where measurements were made a t 4 d interva ls 
during 16d from 6 to 22 Jun e, then aga in o n 20 Jul y. 
H ere, rates of ad vance increased steadil y from 1.47 to 
2. 55 m d I be tween 6 a nd I I June, then d eclined 
graduall y to 1.23 m d I by 22 June. M eas urement on 

20 July yield ed a 28 d cumul a ti" e r a te of 1.02 m d I . This 
progressi"e increase, followed by gradu al decline, mig h t 
im ply cyc li c Ouc tua ti on on a 30 d wa " elength , with d a ta 
fro m 20 Jul y fa lling o n the declining side of a second 
cycle. Although cycli c change may h ave occurred , there 
a re too little d a ta to support such a n interpre ta tion. 
R a tes calcula ted from three measurements a t Bentwood 
\ Ves t a re consistent with those fro m Bel1lwood E as t 
during the same tim e peri od . Ad vance slowed fro m a 
maximum of 2.20 to a minimum of 1.56 m d I betwee n 
10 a nd 22 June, a nd decl ined furth er to a cumula tive 
ra te of 0.42 m d I in July, which is les. than half th a t fo r 
Ben two od Eas t. 

O f the four survey sta tions on W eeping Pea t Isla nd , 
th e mos t continuo us, detail ed record of movement was 
o bta ined a t Ri ve rhead Sta ti on. H ere, ra tes gradu a ll y 
in crease frol11 0. 19 in ea rl y June to a high of 2.97m d I in 
mid-June, then d ec reased to 1.48 md I b y 21 June. This 
16 d rise and decline ma tches the cha nges a t Ben twood 
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Fig. 4. Eastern ice margin andforeplain (photograph by courtesy of Austin Post) . This 15 Februa1Y 1994 photograph 
shows Bering Glacier advancing 011 to i.rlands and il1tO lake basins of the eastern foreplain. The Bering Glacier trunk flows 
between the sllow-capped Grindle Hills in the middle ground and the rl 'axwell Range on the horizon. 

East. Although based on only three data points , the 
histogram for North Ridge shows progressive accelera tion 
from 0.46 m d 1 in early June to a maximum of2.05 m d 1 

by 10 Jun e, the last day movemenl was measured here. 
This acce lera tion is similar to that seen at Riverhead and 
Bentwood East during the same time interval. Middle 
Ridge is the on ly survey sta tion at which a sh ort-term, 
ab rupt cha nge in rate ("jerky" activity) m ay have 
occurred. An initial low rate during a 9d period (5 14 
June) was a bruptly interrupted by a I d accelerated 
increase to a rate of 1.39 m d 1, which then returned to a 
slow 0.20 m d 1 that persists from 15 to 21 June. The 
cumulative average for late June through mid-July 
increased to 0. 38 m d 1, whieh is less than the late-June 
rate for South Ridge and Riverhead. The apparent spike 
of activity on 15 June may not have resulted from jerky 
surging advance. Instead, it is likely to h ave been 
produced by the collapse and forward sliding of a 
protruding b asa l thrust plate, a process commonly 
observed along the eastern foreland ice front. R ates 
measured at South Ridge were the most uniform for the 
eastern ice front, consisting of a slight increase from 
1.08 m d 1 in early June that reached I. 70 m d 1 by mid
Jun e, then d eclined to 1. 36- 1.40 m did uring the last 8 d 
of data collection. This consistent rate of movement is 
unlike that observed elsewhere, perhaps due to the local 
influ ence of ice-flow adjustment to the adj acent Tsiu 
Basin. 
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SUMMARY COMMENTS 

Twenty-five years of rapid retreat ended in th e ea rly 
summer of 1993, when a pulse of accelerated ice flow 
moved swiftly down-glacier and spread into the Bering 
G lacier piedmont lobe. Rapid mid -summer ice flow , with 
intense crevassing over urface dom es, led to ice-front 
advance at rates that ranged from 2.1 to 7.4md 1 a long 
the eastern ice m argin through late fall . H ere, the 
advance genera lly slowed in late winter and early 
spring, and by June 1994 had diminished by 50- 75% , 
whereas activity remained vigorous along the southern 
Vitus Lake ice front. The cumulative, surge-related 
displacement of Bering Glacier along the eas tern 
foreplain ice margin during a I yea r period Uuly 1993-
Jul y 1994) is illustr ated in Figure 2. Expanding surface 
deformation up-glacier and beneath the snowpack of 
Bagle), Ice Field indicates that the entire Bering Glacier is 
involved and that a m ajor surge is in progress . 

Notable variation in rates of advance from place to 
place, and tluctuations in rate with time throug hout 
1993 94, sugges t the combined intluence of severa l 
factors, each of which remains to be evaluated th or
ough ly. Th ese include how subglacia l topography 
controls direction a nd rate of flow , the mode of ice 
failure under compressive stress within the piedmont lobe 
a nd the influence of englacial and subglacial water on ice 
deformation during surge activity . 
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Fig. 5. Weeping Peat Islalld Base Camp photograjJhic surv!')' slalioll. Three illcrements of /Jrogressive advance show1l in a 
semi-colltinuous, time-la/m /J/wtographic record during a 6 monlh /miod ji"om June to . Vovember 1993. (a) 4 June 1993 
shows fm -surge conditiolls, when supraglacial debris marked Ihe icefront ill all arm oJ TSlli Lake. (b) 19 October 1993 a/ld 
(c) 21 Kovember 1993 show changes due 10 /Jrogressive advance alld ice thickening. This photogra/Jhic stalion was over
riddell ill late j\[arch 1994. 
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Table 1. June 1993- June 1994 movement data and rates oj advance 

j\[ajJ Location J'vleters of change and rates of advance ( m d I ) 
reference 

point 
From 14/6 /93 10/7/93 10/9/93 17/ 11 /93 3jl /94 25 /2/94 
To 10/ 7/93 10/9/93 17/ 11 /93 3f! /94 25 /2/94 5 /6 /94 

'I 'ee/ling Peat i sland 
a ~orth Ridge N /C + 300 (4.9 ) + 350 (5.2 ) + 100 (2.1 ) + 350 (6.6) + 150 ( 1.5 ) 
b Middle Ridge N/C + 350 (5.7 ) +200 (2.9) + 200 (4.3 ) + 200 (3.8) + 100 (1.0) 
c Riverhead I /D :'-J /D N jD N/D N /D N /D 
d South Ridge ~/C +300 (4.9) +400 (5.9 ) + 200 (4.3 ) +250 (4.7) +400 (4.0 ) 

Peat Falls Island 
e East N /C +200 (3.2) +500 (7.4) + 200 (4.3 ) O /R O /R 
f Wes t N/C + 100 (1. 6 ) + 200 (2.9 ) + 250 (5.3) O /R O /R 

Bentwood Island 
o· 
b East N /D N/D ~/D N /D N /D N /D 
h West R - 50 (-0.9 ) +450 (6.7 ) + 250 (5.3) + 150 ' (2.8) + 300' (3.0) 

Tsitlls island R - 30* (-1.3) + 450' (6.7 ) + 100 (2. 1) + 150 (2.8) + 300 (3.0) 

O /R , Over-ridden . N/D, No data. N/C, No recognizab le change. R , Unmeasured retrea t. - , R etreat (m ) . +, Ad vance 
(m) . " Values determined from 35 mm oblique images. Nlap reference points are given in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 6. Histograms illustrating rates oj advance on Ben/wood and Weeping Peat islands, June- July /994. D ay zero 
coincides with 5 June 1994. StipJlle pat/em indicates cumulative ratejar late June to mid July 1994. 
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POSTSCRIPT 

P.]. FLEISHER 

E . H. MULLER 

D. H. CADIVELL 

C . L. ROSEl\ FELD 

P. K. BAILEY 

.1. M . PELTON 

M. A. P UG LISI 

Additional fi eld work conducted during 20 23 October 
1994 indicates tha t summer measurements of declining 
rates of adva nce (Fig. 6 ) did indeed signal the waning 
stages of surge activity a long the eastern sector of the 
Bering G lac ier piedmont lobe. End morain cs, form ed a t 
the ice front on 20 Ju ly m a rk the maxi mum ex tent of 
ad\'ance on Bentwood Isla nd (Fig. 2) . Similarly, on 
' Veeping Pea t Island , a projection of the mid-July rate of 
advance p laced a push mora ine a t its end position on 24 

Fleisher and others: CorresjJondence 

.1 ul y. This was fo llowed by ra pid retrea t as accelera ted 
back-wasting deg raded the high ly fractured terminus. As 
of 2 1 O ctober, 93 d after surging advance aba ted , the ice 
front a t site a (North Ridge) had retrea ted 30 m a nd at 
site b (Middle Ridge) 20-23 m , both on Weeping Peat 
I sland. At site g, Bentwood Island, 13 m of retreat were 
measured on 23 O ctober 1994. 

This cessation of surging advance coincid es within 
d ays of an a brupt and catastrophic jbkulhlaup discharge 
into T sivat La ke on 27 July (Molnia and others, 1994). 
H owever, because many compon ents of this very large 
a nd complex glacier system rem ain undefined , a cause
a nd-effect relationship has not ye t been established. 
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